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WCoKTHrtt Btant Xira
(

' ' ' Wlr I Tk JeonaL)
. - London. - July -- i. BulUtio.) A - dU--tt- ch

from Odessa wnyu that dspvjta.- -
tioa from the mutinous warship rf-lt- 4

th captain 'of th part, tnfocjnlng
him that '' nnlaaa U city aurrender
irtthln - !& houra th warships - la - tha
harbor will bestn an attack on ths city.

(Ooprriftt Hm( w Utrrit. by tsssit
' ' Wlra to Ths JooraL v '

J St. Pctarsburc, July 1. Bulletin It
' rsportad that Ixds - la ' ahlasa. :r A

rivata trtetTam from "lUd sUtM thai
.arsaw la In open rarolntlon. Sixty- -
two bouses have been burned.

The black, sea fleet, trader' Admiral
Crurer, has returned to Bebaatopol from

isa. What acUon tt Kvk while at...ea is not known bttt..TT:
itearashlp Xhistleton watted at Odesaa
ill - this morning: to embark ' aeutrale
to might wish to Tethacityln

l The nlon of assooiauoiM baa , re--
olred in view of the "imminence of a
evolution." to organise a political strike
h all- professions beginning; next Mon

,:r. '';"," : "rc-- : . v"--;- ;

(CoerrigsC Beent Mewa. Serrlee. ay teeess
i : we to Tbe vjoarasl.) S- - :

"

Petersburg, July W U'MV-- - m.
Revolution-bre- d anxiety swelled to panic
when the discovery of a plot e assassi-
nate Emperor Nicholas and all bis minis-
ters became known throughout the city,
and tbe Influx, of fugitives. from the south
was met by an outrusb of fear-strick- en

civilians ' from the .capital toward the
border. - :r. -

"Thirty bombe and cannlstess of high
explosives . were discovered "this evening
close to the imperial palace of Tsarakoe-flel-o,

aad the secret police on further
Investigation found evidence of a. plan
to blow np the building when the em-

peror and the eouaeU of the empire
should be' In session. It was arranged
to make the attempt at wholesale de-

struction In a day or two.
. A supplementary - plan for bombard-
ment of tbe palace with bombs by revo-
lutionists who bad devoted their three
to the task was an important part of
the discovery. '

v. . y.

Sestroy Jteperlal ramky
: Had the"Tlans of the plotters re-
mained undisturbed. It is 'thought not
only tbe emperor and hia council,, but
most of the members of the tmperial
family Jiving' In Tsarskoe fielo would
have become viotlma of the conspira-
tors. That the plot was the work of a
revolutionary body and not of Nihilist
Is assumed from- the careful calcula-
tions to avoid Jeopardising the lives of
representatives of foreign countries.
Tbe palace was not to be blown np
when any ambassador minister or en-
voy wes having audience with the caar.

Secret police discovered the bombs and
canntster of explosives In the home of
a government employe In Velra, a vil-
lage a stone's throw from Tsarskoe Solo,
whence it would have been comparative-
ly easy to transfer the deadly agents to
the Immediate vicinity of the palace.
A government employe end seven other
persons were . arrested at late hour
this evening and hurrjed to a military
prison.-- . w. " t -j--

.it
; ByBaU'OOMeeUeeV':

Oreat ears had been exercised by the
revolutionists to conceal the dynamlta
and It Is understood Information of Itepresence became known to the police
through one of (heir foroe, who had ob-
tained employment In tbe bouse as tservant ,, ... , ,'

According to custom, the police lured
the suspected man from hia house be-
fore making a search for the bombs.
They knew where to look, for their ue

in disguise had kept his employer
snd all visitors to ths place under a
continuous surveillance. . ', , -

. : Onlr eight of the bombs were filled
when the police found them, but tl others-

-could be made reedy for use In a
few hours.'.'
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Fir.ziN n:a;cz to go , r

wrf i v t,.tr. uV r.--a t V r

Cititen ofiMontclair, N.1J.,-- En- -

gasd "In Vigoroii Oiscussion ;
' 'of thp tcor'unt.-

(Special Mspateh by tsaeed Wire to Tbe learaal)
NewTork, July 1.-t- bo announcement

today that i Booker ' T"..- - .Washington" has
been chosen to mako Ahe chief oration, at
thev Independenc ;day. .caieorauon mb
MontcUir. New:Jersey., baa caused a re
volt among, the volunteer, nreinen, .wno
were to take .part in tna paraae ana imw,
also stirred-u-p a, Uvely ntl-neg- ro senti
ment In that town. , r--; .vr '.r- -,

AU the --Work-of ther committee in ar
ranging the details of 'the celebration
bad been' carried on secretly.. The pro- -

mm - was kent. aulet ' until xthls axteiv
noon.,. There are ih toiuhww
In the town, and they "were' down on tne
program - to follow company w ox tne
Fifth regiment in the parade and were
to precede the carriages containing the
orators and guests,, They ; now decline

The men who bad made we eeieDrauon
arrangements are among tbe wealthiest
and most Influential residents of Mont-clal- r.

- Tbe chairman of the executive
committee la the Rev. Horace Porter
of the Congregational churcn or Mont-clat- r.

His - assistants - are Edward . H.
Holmes, - Charles ' Oloott, Charles H.
Baker. Charles W. Anderson and Charles
T Ives. Francis HaJvln, caabtar of the
Chemical' bank, la to be the grand mar--
shai of the parade. . : '- -

All of these men are greatly oisturoea
bv the dissatisfaction! that has arisen,
but find that they cannot quell the oppo
sition. One of the best Known resident
of Montclatr said tonight: .'-- i t

"There are about in
town and 1.600 of them are negroes.

On Sundays Jhey .crowd Bloom field eve
nue, our. finest street,, ana an. ot - tne
other good thoroughfares. ,. and are of-
fensive to the whites. : They crowd, the
trolley cars -- and ' the ' feeling against

unwise for the committee to invite Me1
Washington to 'speak hera on Tuesday.
It promises to spoil , the t elaborate pro-
gram 'that has been made and may even
end In blows." v ,i

Late tonight tbe eammltte bad no In
tention of making any .change in their
program. ? t. ' KVL ! '

mmmmm i.

PROHIBITIONISTS LOSE r
'
M'MINNVILLE CASE

' '(' gsertal Dlsseteh le'Tbe leerastl''
McMtnnvllle. Or. July 1. Judge Gal

loway today decided against the regu
larity of the local option election held

' 'last November.- - ' '

After the county court naa reguiany
Ladlourned. the county Judge and one

that tbe proper petition bad been filed and
onlercd the same on oeuot. sieven- aays
mttmr the elecUon. in regular - session.
f ie court held that-It- s own order was
Invalid and refused to order tbe prohlbl- -

ltlon d. Maftdamoa proceed
Ingm wero nwd to compel tno toionw
tint ef the order.
The demurrer wa

ueuined today on tho ground that the
n,sn4amus did not He with the court, ss
the county oourt Is we than a eanvasa-- I

t .r, being a judicial body. Tent- -

-.r-iT'

t tha Oregoa Building FIxS1kl?(.Sua B, Anthony Center

BEEFRUSf MILLIONAIRES;:
-- 1 Nl ryiHTFn ' fi RAN D .1 LJ RV

.!' a - J -- a in.'. ana rocusa or yio-- 1

(saeeial Dksatea by teased Wire Is Tbe Jearaal)
3rtcigd,-- v July" 1. Eighteen- - of : stn,

hamna.Af iftiji' IwikTV trUSSVMlAft WbO OOB--'

trol tV markes ikf-t- he Vnlted rfrtates J
lar- - WiioBe,

I packing plants feed - ths armies
at ih; world are facing prison a
chafga H)fi forming 'and conductlngr con
spiracies rn -- restraint o traae, in vio
lation of the 8hennan-- ahtl-tru- st law.
They were indicted by. the federal grand
Jury ' which . ended J Its - three months . of
delving ' into . of the t beef
trust by returning before Judge Bethea
In the i United States.' district court- - to
day two general true- - bills which brought
panlo and eonaternation-- ' Into; the camp
of. ta trust magnates. v rour
tendants, traffic i managers forrone of
tno Dig nrms. Ifere jiraiciea , unusr c un
Elkina.Jaw for .receiving rebates from
railroads and five packing flrme were in
dicted - as - eorporatwna r ,

--i Beef Kae-nat-es taaioted. v. ; '
Theae are the names contained In the

true .bills: , 't,
' Ogden Armour, president Armour at.

Co.: 'Charles "W. Armour. P. A. 'Valen
tine. Ihpmas J. Conner. Arthur Meeker,'
directors of Armour Car Louis ' JTJ
Swift, president;. Edward J. swift,. nt

.Charles N. Swift, I A. Car-
ton, treasurer; D.. Edwin sec-
retary Swift ft Co.; A. H. Veeder, .Arthur
T. Evans and ; Robert C McManua, at-
torneys for SwUt ft Co.; Edward Tilden,

CADETS ARRIVE ON .H V v

TOOT AT ROSEBURG
- '. 8peeUl Dsnjatck te Tbe JoermaU .

Ttoaebura. Or.. July. X. In- - charge of
Chaplain Baker,, paator of the Congre-
gational churoh,' and Cadet Kmory the
Congregational- - cadets- - to the 'number
of .. arrived nere mis
font. iavlnar marched - from - Myrtle
Creek this mornings - They, will remain
here ontll Monday and oaaibiy .wea nee--
day, to rest.' The company left Eurena,
California, june-- ana expect w itwh
Portland-Jul- y have
three .haaaace' wagons and. the . best of
equipment, and are making part of . their
expenses as they travel. Tne. ages. ox
tbe members range from At, toIi.. :

s .Thla evening an entertainment 'will
be given by the cadets in wblohv boy
will take part.. ., ; -' ..' ,.' ,

M

G0VERNMENTTO ASSIST
FAMINE.STRICKEw'FOtK

r . --h traarat News' garvlea.'. ' br
. - Wire te ine journal. i ...

H.I-1I- Julv 1 The. government has
at last decided to Come to the assistance
of the suffering people of upper. Silesia.
who-ha- ve been pracucaiiy aiarvina r
.k- - hacauaa of the dearth of meat
and the resulting prohibitive prices.. .A
meettnr has been called (for July I.
when representatives of the government
and the peop'e will meet and arrange-ntent- a

wiU be made to break the power
of tbe meat trust by supplying the msr:
ket with. meat. at.cost price. r y

SANTA FE ACCUSED OF " v

- VIOLATING INJUfXTIOM

(gaeelel Ptspstek by Leased WetTse nra)
Kansas City, "July 1. Information

charging the-- Santa-JT- e and tt officer
with violating the-feder- Injunction
forbidding the giving ;of rebates was
filed in ths federal court at noon.
Judges took; t&e.lttr '
SISW . .. ijlJ-- ,.i. ..v. y...' i.

....

'.t

j. '.v: ..c .

1 V:'A
. -

Edward A. CUdahy. Vice-preslde,- nt Cud-ah- y

dc Co. Ira N. Morris, secretary, and
dwacd IX Marrlau vloe-presid- Vl Nel-- .

son, Morris ft Co.; Beth' 8. Cusey, traf- -
no manager--, C second, asamtant trafflc
manager; V. B.. Sklpworth . and Samuel
Weil,' vice-preside-nt of Sctrwarsschtld
Bulaberger; JatouolJcI'tertf. .Omaha
Union stockyards, and Charles NBwlftor flWitv cp.:i: :' '

i ... t i fJorneswttone- - Aewvaad,. ; - J.
- These- - 4fwik. were- Ipdlcted as-or- i'

poratletisti "t ; . . , -

n.nv r7h"Vr,vT ZZLrZ .K."

th ofJ:h

; RY

Vuiwfi

on

J.

Hartwell,

riuwiKi bfaiii cvmpsajr, nuwn,.
Morris ft Co., Swift ft Co. end Schwarss-chil-d

- . i,.r
. The indicted men' will not be arrested
as - In - the usual 'form. " By.! agreement
between United States District Attorney
Morrison- - and attorneys for the- - packers,
a truce was-decli-e- until Monday night
to give-th- trust lawyer time to bring
In the defendant and their bondsmen.
No capiases will be Issued until Mon-
day night, but-I- f was declared by Mr.
Morrison 'that the true" would not be
extended beyond that time."

The In- - Judge' Beth ea's f court
was not as spectacular or Impressive 'as
had - been anticipated-- ' by the . hundreds
who crowded tbe corridors and strug-
gled or ' entrance to the courtroom.'
.' Districts Attorney Morrison and' hi
assistant, Mr. Pagin, emerged from the
grand jury-roo- a few "minutes after 1

o'olock. ' They bad been 'closeted
the.. Jury for an hour. Mr.' Morrison
held ' the"? I typewritten 1 report
containing the .two true, bills. 'and "all
the. Information, which the lawyers audi
other spectators were so anxious to near.

FAIR ADMITTED OVER . .
SEVENTEEN THOUSAND

' e ' WWW
ft. . , '. ... i..--

e V ' Testerday the turnstiles at the.-.- - e
e fair showed that 17,114 persons e
e halt ' passed : through tbe - gates e
e v during the day.- - It is claimed ' e
e that, If the record of 'the i past' e
e month be maintained c through-- -
e out- - the whole time the expoel-re- )
e- - tlon to exist,'' ths attendance- - e
e t will, exceed by 10 per ' cent the, e
e . number' that was estimated that - e
d .' would be "necessary to Insure the e
e -- success - of - the enterprise, si., .

' . ..V '
w

ST0PS:SPECIAT0URSS
IN'YELt0VST0rPARK

' - Vf.-i- . - -- ' '. v ,. x .y ;
.
-

YkpfUi Dto'patca by Lessed Wfre te The leerasl)
.Waahjngton, .July . Ii The - iptersUte
commerce commission "has branded as
Illegal the! practice, of the ,NortherntPa-clfk- s

raUroad of Issuing special rates, to
travelers through Yellowstone, park.,, It
was ' tbe 'habit 'Of the.; road ' to. issue
tickets that iprovlded ''travelers iwltli
stage accommodations 'in " the

'
park 'and

also hotel accommodations. This hurt
the Independent sUge line .operated, by
W. M. Wllle. He made a test case and
won. tbe commission holding t that the
road, 'In order to get- - publlo business,
entered flnto - an egreement- - with- - the
hotel and atage keepers and. had. split
regular' tariffs and thus gav. unusual
snd illegal assistance to tbe hotel managers

and the stage companies- - singled
out ' as agents. - - r j r 1 ' - ': J

Pay wawpeesw wpeswesel Oaw
(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to The Jeerasl)

-- New.Tork. rJuly l.Fay-Templeto- n 1s
Just recovering from a serious operation
upon-ti- er throat which - was performed
ss the enly means of saving her voice.
It is quit likely, it will be-

fore be.caa Mer In aajr producUon.

PictaraPhotograph by .KiMr

Four Corporations
-- i 'imdWwn

' " ' PaxkfnHouto Magnates.
fM"r Must 'FacoTrialr:-
" - f '.' , tj. v -

seu'ryrimedffpeTdr
Mr. Alorriaon handed the report to Tore--1

I

. 'a i,,. vyt mm wifymj mim.
muiuivuf film , to f naiiazii, 10.. guu- zscv
thea- - NAfter- - xlanclnx at ritTa 'moment.
Judge : Bethe thanked the jurors 'for
their labors and discharged them. . They

. , 'pA) MrrMn, Am

fai .nj wr .iici . iiuih,. . ..uiir. mmm an
journed immediately and' the'blg crowd
filed out ; ' j '

i "There". are ten. counts ' In ' the '
lndlot-ment- s,

ras follows: - - . f
r. .One; aad.-tw- o -- refer to the selling of
beef of all kinds In domestic, trade, as a
combination, to restrain, trade... .

Three Unlawful restriction ef - trade
In the iale of d.omestio rand r foreign
meats.-- ' ;. ,. i x,i
ut ' In the sale j ofL do
mestic and - foreign, meats. t i

Five Restriction- - of trade In i the sale
of products -- of ' all sort. -

of trade In the opera-
tion of the casing companies, s Trr

BeVeri Destruction of competition' by
the ' operation" of hS'-National' Packing
company. v:ha,.;,.'. '' -- i...

- Elslit Monopoly of . trade by the Na-
tional Packing company. ?

Nine' and 10 referred ' to- - beef sold In
fore an' trade as a combination to' re
strain, trade. , , : i I

OFFICIALS APPOINTED: . ;
' r ON CANAL COMMISSION

(Bpeelal DUp.tCi by Leased Wire e The Jearaal)
Washington,: July ShonU

Of the ..Panama canal , commission ha
organised the .office of n,

announcing .Clarence K.: EdwaxdaJLf,. 8.
a 'chief officer; W.i. I, Pepperman

as assistant ' in4 eharge of central office;
Em sat 8. Benson, general auditor; David
W.' Rbos, 'general purchaslng'ofricerand
Jamea B. Jester as. disbursing officer.
. Colonel tCdwardi" appointment. does not
effect bis. incumbency., of tbe - office - of
ehlef of the bureau ef Insular affairs,
war department. In which bis compensa-
tion Is about $5,000 a year.' For his serv
ices. InV, both capaoitlea about

15,600 n year.-- -

T0 CONSTRUCT TRAIL1 V

aIN OLYMPIC-RESERV- E

(RtMwial Dispatch by Leased Wlre te Tbe Joerael)
Washington, July 1. The'appllcatlon of

.W. P. Horner, of Brlnnon, Washington,
for. the construction of 50- miles of trail
along tha DoceWalllp river,' in the , Olym-
pic forest' reserve,-Washingto- haabeen
approved.by the forestry, service. , r.

To be established on July IS, stgtlons
nf nnatnfflcM with facllttlsa I tori the
.transaction of-

money
. order...and reglsteryL

tnbusiness am) tna saie pi postal supplies t,
as ioiiowb; - LV9 Aiinic, . .ikiiuii nu..iji ?

Twenty-thir- d street; station No 7,' ?

J31J Vermont avenue; sUtlon NO. Jt, 1901

North Main' street;, station No. I, JThlrd
and FJgueroa, streets. ..' -

by Train.. .'. ' .

'"'(pert! mspsteb to 1W JaeraeLt
Mont.. July 1. Joseph Lallhore,

as" his name was found to
to papers found In his pockets, was
killed, presumably' br e, passing train, a
mile beyond Silver How junction some
time today. His body, wsa found with
the face . partly submerged, he having
evidently been knocked front tbe track
late the lltUe. stream running alvnfslde.

3 - ' - ' r :

L Ji,,..:.:,:,";.;
St ev MWMJrWbcT

Photographic Company. 1 t ii

I

;nAYCo::MOTEQr:sii
.:t.'-t.l.- ;

14tsotiatiohs Ar 7 Pndlngk Bs- -
twssn Holy Sao and Italian

f r - Government.

as a eas-- sae aw. v

'it .u iypiMiSxrAiiMgyE

May Settle ths Dispute of Long
Standing Between uuirtnai

' and Vatican.19 i

(Oopyrlght.,1906.. by the
Oreat Brltala klfhts ketarred.);..

Rome, July 1. Negotiations' are 'now
pending between, the Vatican authorities
and 'the: Italian j officials, , which, fore-
cast a complete scneme of reconciliation
between the Italian government and the
holy see.. These negotiations cover all
points, of difference existing so long" be-

tween the two authorities and the spe-
cial details necessary to guarantee the
pope's complete Independence .and eup-no- rt

on the Dirt of the Italian govern- -

meat.' They constitute. In fact,'' the
basis of a concordat, to be agreed upon
bv the two! nowera concerned, and if suc
cessfully conducted will' put an end- - to
the' long: exletlng conflict of the Vati-
can with the Quirtnal .over the question
of temporal power and tne personal in
dependence of the pope. . ' ,

. How it has ell 'come about ia not I
mystery to those who- - knew of the lib
eral-- spirit end tenoenciea ox rim A
Even before his election he was known
tn mMmrtMin th hlchest regard and con
sideration tot the constituted .authorl
ties of the kingdom notwunaianuina
thalr annarent differences with ths holy
see.- - aad - even went .out of his way te
pay hia person!' respects to the Italian
aeveralana . in the very . olty Venice of
which he had t been, bishop, i Slnoe his
election Plus Xi has freely departed
from the nollev followed by his two Im
mediate .predaceaors . for- - .ever 8 year
and 'has admitted l ainwansai
th. Vatican-man- y. of a of the
kingdom .who were . strloUy; excluded
Mm.antwhii the .DSDat - Palace by. the

The. recent ,de--m nnradlna:! oeDea. -

hcree .Issued by .Plua, X rperm)ttlng. the
lUllan 'Catholics- - to- tae parts in- - ras
political- elections or tneir- - couniry piimi-l- y

forecasted , greater thing ; to oome,
whlchir would - ultimately - end in a full
and'' 'lasting Tecbnclllatlon .between ..the
Itaiianrovenment and .the.boly see.-- -

INTERNATIONAL , C0MB1 NES

7 TO HOJSTfSTEEUPRICES

isaaelal Diseateb bytee Wire to Tbe Jaaraall
New Tork,. July agreement Is

said ttsnrave beenrtachvd between steel
rail' manufacturers or .airope epo tne
United 8tatee. Steel corporation to form
an- - mteroatlonal. pool, .assigning 'the
American continents from - the .grest
lakes south to j American' members and
reserving the roreign maraet - w v

- x.u- -

rones n members of the pool.

i Bonds foe Srldges. . -
(goetlal' DlSDtek,te Tbe Jneraal.)- - '

Ralam. Or.. Julv 1; At a special meet
ing of the city council held last night, e
bill tor an ordinance was Introduced to
submit to the electors of the city a pro.
poeal to issue MS.400 In bonds-t- con.
struct- - six concrete- bridges within; the
city...-- ' i ' ' - -- ... .

; y; Bess Bnxhaaa OnV
(Sperlal Diepatcb by Lessee Wire te Tbe Jearaal)
" Hettishurf Pa.; - Juty - W,
Durham has resigned ss Inautance com.
m las loner and David Martin of Fhlla-delph- la

has been appointed, ee ale sue
eeaeor. . - -- , ,

'i " ' fill ' :::x;:r' 1:: y::
'

:.y

J i ! :

.tU;-;.:.- iV

. i . i,

Hcncy Says An:ll;r la;

CI'Afeinst VZiliZ-- J

HE VVILL SyERlBS ;rr
iirrTO BEC0VEn ikzzi

5't- ,vv'l'

Statute V of Limitation y Saves
Latter on Other Charges :

Case: Will . Not; Reach : ;;

t JuryiTill Monday; i' '

. -
; In iplvlne- tn Senator Thurgton'S

challenge for an exphtnattonof why tb
real land thleVa had. been let go. while
the government " concentrated Its r at- -

tack upon Senator Mitchell. .District At t
torney Heney jnada two, sensational

He said that in the rush of j
work, at- the close at tae faroou grand ,
lury. several v Indictments were voted
but not drawn,-becaus- of limited. time,
and amongst' these was one sgainst Sen-

ator Mitchell. He was dwelling on the
subornation of perjury charge or Whlcn

senator is guilty; if hs aided lb
the defense outlined- by Judge

nner lit hia testimony, 'in tne otper .

Heney said t that the Jury, could
trust htm In bringing civil actions to re-
cover ' for the government the I".8t
acred of timber land Frederick. A. Kjlba
had obtained fraudulently. - ? vv

" i Oaee Stm ta OoenrV--i- Li. - '

Contrary to tbe expectations of both
proseoutloa and defense, tbe arguments
te the Jriry which Is to detert 'no-- the
fate of Senator. John H. Mltchl were
hot concludcd "yesterday-a- f tei iwa.-Tht-closl-

argument-e- f United- - States. Dis-

trict Attorney Heney was Interrupted
by the adjournment of court and will
be 'finished 'Monday morning. The in-

structions of Judge : De Haven' to tha
jury will follow and It Is probable that
the Jury will retire to deliberate on its
verdict early In- - the afternoon ., ,

Twelve days ago the old man who ha
represented Oregon In the senate of the
United States 'for altogether; nearly --

quarter of a century entered .on the or-
deal which la now drawing to its close.
A week was occupied In the preaentatlea
of evidence and since last Tuesday the

bavo been arguing to the Juryattorney... . . . . . .... 11. A InnA- -
Ott tne question ok uie gui-- ce

of the defendant-.I- n

i maaterly address, which engaged ,

the attention of court and Jury for the
greater part of two days, ' the prosecuting

attorney arrayed the evidence on '
which the government-relie- for' n.

He waa followed by Judge Ben-
nett and be In turn by Thurs-
ton, each of whom made a. powerful ap-

peal In behalf of the defendant to the
sympathies of the Jurors. -

,. Xeaey's Btseng meply. r- -':

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Heney be- -,

gan pouring upon the 'defense which
had been reared by counsel for tbe ac-

cused senator a merciless hail of facts
and logic Against Aa wall erected by
sentiment and compassion be la direct-
ing the cannonade of cold reason and of
stern demand for the enforcement of Mia
law. Never before in the hia ry of
Oregon haa there been Jury t '1 se
notable for the. extraordinary ah: y of
the contending counsel. Hhe pron ence
ef the accused and tbe Intense Ir areet
With which the Issue I await 1. not
only In Oregon, ' but ; throughout the
oountry.'- - ....

In opening his address yesterday af-- .

terneon - Mr. . Heney- - declared that the
proeecution-O- f Senator Mitchell waa one
of the aaddeat duties of his life an 1
tbst no man could feel deeper sympatf y --

than bs for the sged man en trial. J v t
ha warned the - Jurors that . aymr-e-t
must not blind them to two facta of t
case and that their- oaths demanded th.
they should give their verdict . In e
eerdano-- - with (be evidence alone. .' 1
the references of defendant's counsel t

his long publto, service and ther e '

benefits which- - he had .secured for t
gon, Jleney replied by-- saying thst f
stor --Mitchell must, not go unr "

merely "because be had paid In
for permission to violate the laws si-

ne helped to make.", i.- Methods ef oppoelng counsel and V t
frequent appeals to the prejudices tr '

eympatbles of ths Jurors were severe
condemned, and some of Judge Bennett s
questions asked when tbe Jury was belt r .

selected were, denounced ss a "specie
of pettifogging." , . :'

1BUtoaeU Mast Have Known..
Turning to the consideration of 'tho K

evidence the district attorney-reviewe- i

the testimony and the lettara which Jiav
been . placed In - evidence, . arjul'-- v th-- '.
there could be no conclus' t at
Senator Mitchell knowtnrjy t I I
feee paid by Kribs for hts - t '

th land ofrice In Waahtnt . l r
culed the assumption that I tchell I
no suspicion of the source ii-o- wt.
the fees came and pointed out to t
jury that aside from the payments m
by Kribs and Benson and tne salary i
$500 a month paid, to th tire bv of
client: that business- - of jito. ; ,

was barely enough to pajr r,. ..e
peneee. -- Under such clroumt' -

Insisted that tbe sudden rncr - in t

firm's receipts when Kribs l in '

payment, could not. have i , t?

(Continued on Pag L.x)


